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Coming up . . .

Snippets from Recent Club Programs

9/10/12 – Peter Kleinman, Second Wind Fund
of Boulder County
9/17/12 – Marie Connolly, Guiding Light,
LLC
9/24/12 – Installation of Officers, Marilyn
Sickmon, Division 11 Lt. Governor
10/1/12 – Open
10/3/12 – 6:45 am Foothills Kiwanis Board
Meeting at the “Egg & I” (Basemar)
10/8/12 – Open

Program Chairpersons:
September – Allison DeYoung
October – (open)
November – (open)

August 20 – Mike Fellows, “Broomfield Veterans Memorial Museum"
Mike Fellows, President of the Board of
Directors, told us that the museum was
established to honor all men and women who
have served in the armed forces of the USA. It
was also established to preserve and perpetuate
the military history of our nation for the
benefit and education of generations to come.
The museum currently has exhibits on WWII
in Europe and the Pacific, WWI, Korea, and
Vietnam. The museum sponsors a Coffee and
Conversation on Saturday mornings with local
veterans; visitors can listen to stories of service
and sacrifice, ask questions of the speakers,
see short videos, and discuss the broader
context of the speaker’s experience. The
museum is located at 12 Garden Center in
Broomfield is open Saturdays 11 am – 4 pm.
The museum is the only standing Veterans
Memorial Museum in the state of Colorado. Mike is retired from the US Army with
26 years of service; he and his family live in Gunbarrel. Thanks, Mike, for an
interesting program; more info is available at www.broomfieldveterans.org.

August 27 – Bob Mohling, “Scenes from an African Safari”
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Bob and Marilyn used Overseas Adventure
Travel (OAT) agency to travel to Tanzania
and the Safari Serengeti during February
2012. Their Anthem Ranch neighbors,
Norma and Don McGraw, took the same
safari trip only two days earlier. Bob showed
a video prepared by Norma, a retired video
technician, of African wildlife that included
the Big Five, the Ugly Five, and National
Geographic-type video of many wild animals
in their natural environment. The itinerary of
the two-week tour included: Arusha,
Tarangire National Park, Ngorongoro
Highlands and Crater, Oldupai Gorge and
Serengeti National Park. OAT specializes in
small group (10-16 travelers) adventure,
value and discovery on the road less traveled.
If you are interested in travel adventure,
please go to www.oattravel.com for more information.
KIWANIS: Serving the Children of the World

September 5 Foothills Kiwanis Club Board Meeting
Notes

September 5 Foothills Kiwanis, Boulder Foundation
Board Meeting Notes

-- Dennis Hubbard, Secretary

-- Dennis Hubbard, Secretary

The Board of the Foothills Kiwanis Club met at the Egg
and I restaurant on September 5, 2012. President Symes
called the meeting to order at 7:04. Attending were
Board members: President Symes, Treasurer Gilland,
Secretary Hubbard, DeYoung, McDermid, McGehan,
Pauluhn, Rogers, Schweitzer, Sprenkle.
Guests: Boulder Club members: Jaycox, Creasy, Bailey
and Goncalves.

The Board of the Foothills Kiwanis Board met at the Egg
and I restaurant on September 5, 2012. President Symes
called the meeting to order at 7:40. Attending were:
President Symes, Treasurer Gilland, Secretary Hubbard,
DeYoung, McDermid, McGehan, Pauluhn, Rogers,
Sprenkle, Schweitzer.
Guests: None
TREASURER’S REPORT: A motion was made by
Rogers and seconded by McDermid to approve the
August Foothills Kiwanis Foundation financial reports.
Passed. Gilland reported the Foundation was in good
financial condition because the of Golf Tourney and Dog
Project income.
SECRETARY’S REPORT: A motion to pass the August
6 Special Meeting and August Foundation minutes was
made by Sprenkle and seconded by Rogers. Passed.
NEW BUSINESS: Gilland reported that his service dog,
Casey, has been placed with a diabetic child. A
graduation ceremony for Casey will be held by Eastern
Star, a sponsor of the project. Two other dogs will be
ready for adoption upon completing their final training.
--Discussion was held regarding the transfer of monies
from the Foundation account to the General account to
make up a shortfall due to subsidizing the meetings’
breakfasts. The Club presently subsidizes $1.50 for each
meal. An extra $1.50 will be needed for each breakfast in
the future. A motion was made by Sprenkle and
seconded by McDermid to keep fundraised money in the
Foundation account. The motion passed with one
objection.
--DeYoung reported that a day sponsored by the Club to
work on Habitat for Humanity project, would cost $2,500
for 14-18 volunteers. It was decided to determine a date
and have a few members join other workers on a project.
There would be no cost to the Club for helping another
organization.
--Discussion on donations to three organizations. The
Board decided to sponsor a high school student in
Uganda for a year at a cost of $500. It rejected a request
for a donation to Crayons to Calculators due to the fact
that the organization has been very successful with large
fundraising efforts in the community. The Board is
waiting to make its decision on a donation to KTPI until
it gets a report from Rogers as to the status of Kiwanis
sponsorship at Children’s Hospital.
The Foothills Kiwanis Foundation Board meeting
adjourned at 8:15.

TREASURER’S REPORT: Gilland presented the
August Foothills Kiwanis financial reports. A motion to
approve was made by Spenkle and seconded by Rogers.
Approved.
SECRETARY’S REPORT: The minutes of the August 6
Special meeting and the August minutes were presented.
A motion to approve by Sprenkle and seconded by
McGehan was made and approved.
NEW BUSINESS: A presentation by members for the
Boulder Kiwanis officers was made to possibly combine
with the Foothills Club. They currently have 10
members. Boulder Kiwanis has several projects and the
funds to support the projects. The officers were
concerned about being able to continue to fund their
current projects through the Foothills Foundation if they
merged with Foothills. Boulder’s foundation funds are
managed by a professional firm. The projects include:
Serving the underprivileged through a learning center;
Sponsoring a health program with Boulder Soccer for
youth; Assisting with academics at the Boulder Votec;
Cooking breakfast for the vets on Veteran’s Day. Our
Foothills Board will discuss the Boulder Club’s proposal
and take action at its October meeting.
--Symes reported the Club needs someone to assume the
Treasurer’s position immediately.
--A motion was made by Rogers and seconded by
McGehan to approve the purchase of attendance pads and
perfect attendance pins. Passed.
--Lt Governor Sickmon will install the new officers at the
September 24 meeting.
--A motion to approve Baumann’s 2 month LOA was
made by Sprenkle and seconded by Rogers beginning
September 1. Approved.
--A proposal by Gilland to change his membership status
to Limited Membership was tabled to the next meeting.
Guidelines for this change need to be considered.
----Gilland reported the insurance payment of $500 is due
November 1. The Board will act on this in October.
--Discussion was held as whether to cancel the Club PO
Box. It will be considered at the next meeting.
The Foothills Kiwanis Club Board meeting adjourned at
7:54.

Editor’s Note: President Gary will be circulating signup
sheets for invocation, programs, and meeting set up.
Please volunteer to help our club by signing up for one or
more of these jobs. Thanks for helping out!

